
FRAZER TO SEEKRE-ELECTION
RS PROSECUTOR TO PUSH THE

ALDERMANIC GRAFT CASES

WOULD MEND
MEN’S MORALS
WITH “MOVIES”

Women Taxpayers’ League IMans
I plil t Campaign in Prisons of

Michigan

FILMS W ILL SUGGEST
PEACE AM) INDUSTRY

“Cheaper to Reform Than Prose-
cute” Says Mrs. Stoddard,

\\ ho Pushes Scheme

Trusting to tlm_ theory that if
”nu»vi**»'’ run seud buys "to the- bad”
by suggesting crime and violence. Hie
sain** mfiu* iu ** can make men out ot
convicts by auggeating peace and in-
dustry, th** member* of the Women
Taxpayera league are planning a
campaign for the tali which will put
moving pictures into tiie penal insti-
tutions.

Mrs., it. G, Stoddard. No. 217 Stan-
ton-ave., state organizer of th«*
league, and one of its founders, has
recently returned from a visit to Cin-
cinnati, where she went through a
number of penal institutions and Is
more than ever convinced that it is
"cheaper to reform than to prose-
cute."

'.My interest m prisons was aroused
by the Von Walden case," said Mu. •
Stoddard. "1 became a«-uuainted wiut
Mrs. Von Walden, mother of the
youth sent to lonia for holding up the
night clerk of the Metropob* hotel, ami
1 saw something oi the influences
that had gone to shape the boy's life. I
He had received the very best of
training at home, but had b**en led
away from his mother's .influence. 1
believed that if he could be properly
treated while in lonia he would come
out a man. That interest led me to
investigate conditions in a number ,
of tiie prison*, with the result that I
have tried to enlist the taxpayer*'
league in prison reiorm as well as ;
tiie income tax and other tilings tori
which it was primarily organized.

"We think it would not cost the'
state vet\ much to buy an outfit of 1
strictly educational film and move
them about from on** penal institu-
tion to another. I know the inmates
would b** grateful. We recently gave
a littl* mUflcal program in the De-
troit I louse of Correction, and sev-
eral of t **• people confined there
a k* and me why it was tli**y could not
hav* an opportunity to be educated
and amused by such tilings.

"In lonia v*- plan to- institute &h
honor league' within a few months.

The warden lias promised his help,
and we will give the men honor
bade - ami buttons to wear which
Mil shov their good conduct.

■in October, under the general man-
HKtnient. of Charles H. Warren, we
will hold i.i big mass meeting, prob-
ably in th* Hoard of. Commerce build-
ing. and ’ ill try to g**t the public
aroused to tlx need of educational
work in the prisons."

Th*- Orpheuni theater, the new vau-
deville th-ai* i at Shelby st and I.a-
ayetteblvd. will open Monday, Sept.

The Otpheum will play the Alex-
,u. h r Funta-es .vaudeville circuit at-
tractions.

Lccepted Office Under Protest,
■but Says He’ll Not t|uit Now
I With Important Work Un-

finished

Ilans to clean up
COUNTY GENERALLY

IN ill Probe Stories of Malfeas-
I ante in Office—Croul Peti-
l tions Signed Heavily

I Prosecutor Allan H Fraz**r cleared
B> on** cloud that has been hanging
wer th** local political situation.
I cdiicHday morying. with the anLmncement mat he will run for re-
jection. Having once put his hand
I th** tusk of reorganizing tiie proae-
litor s olflcie and pushing tiie ahler-
lunic graft cases through tin* courts.
Ir. Fraser refuses to quit with the
lb half done, even though its com-
action niav b** at some personal sac-
| * i * ■* •.
I Mr. Friyzer was induced by the
Idges of the circuit court to accept
be appointment after the resignation
I former Prosecutor Shepherd only
■ ter they had call**d upon him to
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B«t' it in ih.ft • • iii» r* nt i <>iif**r'**ti*'es.
I“I toll 1 ilm ju-.g* .>." said ii.*.* pn»s«*-

\\ * <itiosiin>. ■ that i Could not
Hini'ii to <i(■(■*•pi th* position Tht*y
■ stsi- o so •> raugi.v. iniv.t*vor. upon
Hi* ],:ii>ip uij’.'oitmo-o of tlx* work to
H' ,Otl< t. oil • til o to utl .l«'i ;ik<

■ ont.'.irv to in > own box int* r* sti*
Hi i personal r.nfi financial "ay. No"
■x-r*- is no ptospoot ot\ got:ing ta»*
HnporUint panes p.-iod us off our
Hinds in the j-» main !• r of the prom-nt
H-nn, to say nothing of the equally
Hiportant problem of sotting th** of
let* hh a vviioio in order. that is m
Htoxtug tho yoing*r nvn ho" it ('an

Hst ho oondiu tod, so tin* only th’ug

■> do now is to stay at h ast tor a
Inn ”

9 “Tho city iia.s almost doubled in
Hipulation situ.* 1 was prosoontor I*©-
liv," ussortod Mr. Frazer. "Condi
lons to lie nx’t arc different in many
Hstanoox trom wluit iho> \s <*t e JU« ti.
Itil th* ro is ih*- same possibility for
Horn plot** Ut ** * ni'or*ciiiont and ••ff*c-
I
Hroso< latin v u t.o\* .i war a
Iar
Hid th*’ lawh -s. Mo propose to <’;iny■ through hi the interest** of good oil
Hons!.ip "

I Fri-nds of Mr. Fra*f»r aro organiz-
Hg a mov- rio nt m iioiii* * th- hoard
If snporvisors to increase th** salary
If tho office tr«-in llh.ouo to $15,000,
H order that h* limy not b* asked to
|lve his to tho county at
liicii a financial loss as tha present
Salary would mean.
I Petitions f*>r th* 1 placing of ins
lame on tho Republi* an t i<■ K♦* t in 11>«*Brimary as a candidate tor prosecutor
Hero filed by Proctor K. Owens, Wed-
Besfiay.
■ While Mr Frazer was prosecutor
1 2 years ago, in* made a record for
Hiin m*> 11 in tin* way of cleaning up the
Bounty. H* removed in some cases
B hole township boards w hore abuses
Bud gnsft had crept in. hindering the
Bllicient working of the county ma-
Bhinerv for law enforcement \lto-
Bether, h** removed about 2<» township
BfTrers.
I In recent years many complaints
liavc been coining from citizens of
■he townships outside Detroit Con-
ditions are again ripe for a house-
Bleaning, according to reports that
lave come to the prosecutor. He pro-poses to make a thorough Investiga-
lion and again set in order th** af-
latis of the county. If necessary, ac-
cording to his statement, Wednesday
luorning.
I diaries P. O’Neil te running for
Ihe progressive nomination for prose-
lutor.
I The men circulating petitions .for

Nervous Wrecks From
Sore Feet: Here is Cure

| Th** following ls abaolut«*l> th* au < iand quirk, m *ure known (.» set* n* • for
all foot ailments "Dl*>nlv** f\v<> t;*M<*-
spoonful* of Calorific ' nmpniind In a
basin of Warm water Souk th** feet In

Bjoy Corns nnfi raMouscs

sore bunions, nwen ty,
smelly and ai-hlng f»*et, \

worst sees. it works

nr*v< sj *P. ruin of the
♦rouble Don't flrn«* on un. • r-
tatn remedies \n\ druggist h *s Cnln-
rfde compound In sto.-k nt ho can get It
1n s few hours from his whole**,•»lo
bouse It Is not a patent medicine,
Catorlde prepared onlv by Medical
Formula Cos . Davton. f*hl,n

(irrntrxt Known l"«»ot Homed f.

Cal-o-cide
Immediate Itellef for 4 orns, I at-
louses. Ilnnlnnik. 4ehlna Feet, Sweaty
Feet.

Frank H. Groul for mayor report ex*

| (.client slices* in obtaining additional
signatures.

"Ninety-five per cent of the men
j who lu*a** be**n approached have sign-
<*<t the petitions.” asserted Henry M.
Wallace, national committeeman of
Hi* 1 Progressive party, Wednesday.
"If uv had th** men to do the work

iso that the petitions could he pre-
sented to every voter of all parties
in Itetretl before Saturday nigl>t, th*’
nmnes of 80 per cent of them would
be on the petitions when the time for

i filing names expires
"That would be a real expression of

i the wishes of the people. The prim
, ary law as at present in foree and
carried out in Detroit i*s - less demo-
cratic even than the old convention
»>stem. Different in*»n pass around
petitions and then when the time
.rentes they get together and swap
favors to see who is going to run.

| The people think there 1h going to be
la teal fight when if really la only a
sham battle."

Candidates for congressional nom-
inations in Detroit districts are s**t
ting a lively pace anti doing their
share In keeping up interest In tho
political situation. In the thirteenth
district, on the west side. Malcolm .1
McLeod, former internal revenue col-
lector. is making a strong cumpalgn.
with Charles A. Nichols, former city
clerk, and William C. Manchester
camping on Ills trail.

A half dozen Republicans have of-
fered themselves as candidates to op-
pose Congressman Frank K Dorenius
In the first district They are Charles
C. Simons, A F Hunting. Hugh
Shepherd. Kzra P FJeeehler. Forbes
Robertson, and Chari***- J McCarthy,

of these will drop out. It's be-
lieved.

Th* 1 Detroit Hoard of Commerce,
beginning next Tuesday noon, will be

i : In s* and in n series of speeches by
candidates for th* cub* rnatorial nom-
inal!* n Former o*>v Chase S Os-
n»rn \ill :>o the r- 1 to speak

Tin* folio ’ lng n*»niuiatlot- letitions
for alderman vere file*! Wednesday:
\’d John 1 Relibri,. Kleventb ward:
Fl* and A Pfaunenschmidt, Seven-
t«* n*)i \l*i \!b**rt T Mian. Fourth:
(i<*i'rr> c Funk. Seventh: William (5.
Simpson. Seventeenth v llMam Sie-
l)**rt, Si\t»enth; Aiigust F W Forth,
Ninth All -rive Si:vpsnn are Itcpuh-
li< an>. Lb is a Progressive.

ST VIE POLITICS

F.ditor Dunne wind, of th* Marquct*©

I Chronicle who 1 1 tougiii to diki Ar-
: ace t.* management of the various*

1 1 a <* institutions under th* Osborn
a*lt inist.-ation, i.- "hoist with/hib own
i • art!" m th* ioliowiug tint >riul
from the Fault St* :**arie News:

• In an attempt to belittle the eco-
uonneal managein* nt of tb** i)us.n**sa
«»f th*- st'at ' under the. adnunistratmu
of former «,*»v. Osborn. Hdito: Dunne-
wiml. ot tn<* Marquet'e Chronicle,
cit* s ipstames of the burning of tsev-
«n*l stat* institutions. **nta/l,ng a
financial loss aggregating several
hundred thousands of dollars.

"Thi-se institutions were not in-
sured becau ,*■ the former governor
was so economical Ik* refused to al-
low sufficient appropriations to buy
insurance,'-' according to Ldil*»r Dun-
nev Inti.

“ 1-3*litor Dunnewind stated, then,
that Mr. Osborn <ii«l not go tar enough
in lii> campaign statements regard-
ing bis economies in that no mention.

! v us ma*le of these install* e
Os <our»e Kditor Dumittwind stop-

ped there. H*- nmde no eoinpHrison
between tile Osborn administration
and others. He made no nnntion of
tiie fact that a state debt of millions
was turned into a handsome surplus,
lie made no mention of any e* ono-
mi**s. except those he ma> have
called penny wise.

'lCdltor Dunnewind drew a compar-
ison between a loss of sewral hun-
dred thousands of dollars and an tin-
mention* and gain of several millions
of dollars and made an attempt at
equalization, it must be admitted
•there is considerable difference in
favor of the millions.

"It strikes us that Fditor Dunne-
wind is guilty of the very same thing
|ie charges against th** candidate 'He
didn't g<> far enough and tell the
whole truth,' th* 1 editor writes Hut
neither did the editor.”

Th** Muskegon Chronicle has this
to say of Alex. J. (lro< sbeck's recent
visit to that vicinity

"Alexander J. Groesneck, chairman
of th*’ Republican state central com-
mittee and aspirant for the Repub-
lican gubernatorial nomination, lias
<*oroe and gone. Escorted by our
pioseouting attorney, the machine's
candidate for succes or to Oov. Fer-
ris lias canvassed the <ounty and de-
parted op his way. Os pleasing per-
sonality, he has doubtless made a

: number of friends How many votes
lie has made remains to be seen, if
he gets any in tills county at the
primaries it will have to be conceded

. that he has made some. Groe-beck
votes have been a scarce commodity
hitherto." •

; The Owosso Press American voices
| the almost universal conviction of the
state press that the Ib’puhl.can can-

j didate for governor must be a strong
: man to win, as follows:

“The newspapers of the state are
|almost a unit in their expressions ofjpleasure that Gov Ferris is to be the
Democratic candidate again this year.
They assert the truism that the pub-
lic will he best served in the Jong
run if all the lartles pm forward
jtheir best men. and In Mr Ferris,
they say, the Democrats will name

] their strongest leader.”

CLEVELAND CELEBRATES
118th BIRTHDAY

CLEVELAND, ().. July 22.—Cleve-
land celebrated Its one hundred and
eighteenth birthday today. A series
of events started when Robert t'ur-
ran, 101, the city's oldest citizen,
raised the national flag in the public
square.

lamdon police force consists of nine-
I teen thousand men.
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T. R. WANTS TO.
BE HEARD ON
COLOMBIA BILL

Writes Letter To Chairman of
Foreign Relations Committee

Asking Audience
l
i--

ASSUMES ENTIRE ONUS
OF “REGRETTED” ACTS

Declares Every Act in ( anal
Zone Acquisition Was At

His Direction

WASHINGTON. July 22.—Theodore
Roosevelt will probably appear be-
fore tiie senate foreign relations
committee in the next f**\* days In
opposition to the Colombian treaty.
Senator Stonewa a reported today to
have received a letter from T. R.
asking permission to appear and stat-
ing that he wanted to explain his ob-
jections to the treaty.

Colonel Roosevelt’s letter to Chair-
man Stone was as follows:

"Sir—ls there Is any Intention of
your con.mittee to act favorably on
the proposed treaty with Colombia
by wf hich we are to pay Colombia
$25,000,000 and to express regret f>r
th* action taken In the past, I re-
spectfully request to he heard theie-
on. I whh president throughout the
time of the negotiation with Col*>m- '
bla, and then with Panama, by which i
we acquired the right to build the
Panama canal. Kvery act of this gov- !
eminent in connection with these
negotiations and with other proceed-1
lugs with taking po,«K**sßinn of canal
zone and beginning building of the j
canal, was taken by my express di-1
rection or else in carrying out a
course of conduct, 1, as president, had
laid down. I had full knowledge of
everything of any importance that
was done in regard thereto hv any
agent of the government and 1 am
solely re; ponsible for what was done.
The then secretary of Mat**, John
Hay. who is now dead, hnd ajmop* ni
complete a first-hand knowledge of
what occurred, hut no man now liv-
ing except myself has this first-hand
knowledge, and no man living or dead
shared w-itli me the responsibility for
thp action I took, save In a wholly
minor degree

"I request to appear before you to
make a full statement of exactly whnt
1 did and what was done by my or-

-rbu-s, to stale the reasons therefor
and to answer any questions your
body rhoose to put to me

"Very respectfully' your*,
"THEODORE ROOSEVET.T.”

No action was taken by the foreign
relations committee today upon
Roosevelt's request, a quorum not be-
ing present. Senator Stone -said he
hnd replied that approval of the com-
mittee must be secured before his re-
mit fit could he granted Stone plain-
ly indicated that he personally op-
poses hearing Roosevelt.

"I see no reason.” he said, "for
turning the foreign relations com-
mittee Into a town hall proceeding.
If Roosevelt has anything new to say
on this situation that ought to be
known by the president or the sec-

rotary of atatf or thf senate, let him
communicate these fae»s to rh«m In
writing On tills, of course, l am
xp« uking for myself alone, as there
has been no action !>y the committee,
'mt ptfsostlljf I n,i rrnoD for
Roosevelt coming before us. What
htppened II or 12 years ;«g,. la not
of great moment in the present ©on-

idt ruMon rtf the treaty with Colom-
bia "

Sometime ago there was consider-
able talk about summoning Roosevelt
l efore the committee and asking him
about the history leading up to the
Panama revolution, by whtch the
United States acquired the right to
dl* the canal, despite the opposition
of Colombia Thin talk died down,
however, with the losa In Interest In
the two treacles bv the senators Un-
til the receipt of the tetter from
Roosevelt It had practically been de-
cided that there would be no hear-
ings on the Colombian treaty.

CHALMERS BID
TO WHITE HOUSE

President Wants to Have Busi-
ness Talk With Detroit

Manufacturer
WASHINGTON. July 22.—Thgt

President Wilson has sent for Hugh
Chalmers, automobile manufacturer
of Detroit, tor the purpose of having
a business talk similar to that with
Henrj Ford, was announced at the
White House today. The Invitation
to Mr Chalmers was sent by wire
through Secretary Tumulty, Tuesday,
and was mldresaed to Mr. Chalmers
at Cedar Point, O. The telegram stated
that the president would be pleased
to see Mr. Chalmers as soon as con-
venient after the close of the converf-
tlon.

No word has been received from Ce-
dar Point as to Mr. Chalmers’ accept-
ance.

DR EDGAR B. SMITH
IS CRITICALLY ILL

Dr. Edgar B. Smith, who. following
an attack of rheumatism developed
blood poisoning in a scratch on his
hand resulting from an Instrument
used In an operation he performed, lw
in the care of three physicians andthree nurres In his home. No. 31 High-
st. west.

Have You Ever
Seen a Buzzard ?

Have you ever seen a buzzard, vulture or crow picking
the skeleton of a decaying carcass?

Liquor does its work as vilely and as thoroughly as
the most greedy buzzard.

Bit by bit it will pick from a man all that he has that
is worth while.

The booze fighter positively has nothing to gain—-
everything to lose. Courage and Self-Respect soon shun
him—leaving him alone to end his suffering the same as
ail other drunkards do.

BUT—he can, if he will, rise up and follow the Cour-
age and Self-Respect and overtake them and make them
his own again. He can regain the confidence of his friend*
and get a fresh start towards success.

IF—if he has the desire and
y

the fortitude to WANT
to be a man—if he really wants to quit the liquor habit—-
the Gatlin Institute at 881 Woodward Avenue has the way
that'will put him on his feet again.

Telephone Grand 3052 and learn more about this treat-
ment or call for free consultation.

Thousands of Gatlin Institute graduates are doing their
life's best work today—and they all have strong words of
praise for the Gatlin Treatment.

$1.59
Crepe

de Chine
Pure Silk

$1.29

A Better Piano
—for the price! That’s one of the

>
things back of our wonderful growth

|£b gfe This is ever our aim: To provide you
with a piano at the pri(»(* you hav<f in

K - and ftive you greater
S musical worth at that price than can

any other house anywhere. All the re
sources and energy of our vast

j|xSA’]pZm ir\ .
zation are directed to this end YOU
WILL FIND WE SAVE YOU MANY3WHR ,)oixahs!

twqhe (irinnell Guarantee, too, means
i.iunm.i.i ni.no. permanent satisfaction.

GRINNELL BROS.
or

21 Stores. Headquarters, 243-215-247 Woodward Ave.
At NO OTFR house in Michigan can you buy the Stein

way piano. Knabe, Grinnell Bros, (own make), Sohmer,’
\Use. Sterling, Shoninger, “Pianola” Player-Piano, and other
world-famous makes. Easy payments.

If You Reside in the Interior of the

■

w
mt. r. w.
ADAMH.

Office Hours
Pally from A a.

m to 9 p rn Sun-
days and Holidays*,
9 a in to 4 p. m.

Lady attendants
at all time*.

Painless
Extraction

Guaranteed
We give Gas or

Vitalized Air.
Also by an ap-

plication to gums.

Out-of-Tow n

patients
should write fo.r
appointment and
have work done
name day they
come.

Come In soon—
Today If you wish
—for FREE ex-
amination and es-
timate

Credit
We will accept

part down, balance
in-payments while
work Is being done

State, Dr. Adams Can Save
You Over 50 Per Cent.

It will pay you to come to Detroit and consult
Dr Adam* dentists Consultation is free, also the
estimate Is free. We guarantee all our work In
writing. Writ- now for an appointment and work
will be done the same day you come In. Bring this
statement with you and we will pay your car fare.

Remember we have the largest dental bualness in
Michigan.

FILLINGS
Gold, Enamel aad Alley. §I.OO up.
Sliver aad Cement Killings. Me up.

When Dr. Adams’ Dentists till your teeth .hev
do It carefully and take all the time necessary to do
it correctly. They use the very best material* and
we guarantee them to stay filled Perhaps you have
a small cavity now In one of your teeth. If so, you
should nov wait another day. nut should come here
now and allow our experts to fill It. It- costs less
while the cavity Is small.

BRIDGEWORK
GOI.D OH PORI KLAIX. §3 TO §4.

Don’t be Impressed that because you have one or
more teeth missing that they cannot he replaced with-
out wearing a plate Dr Adams' bridgework special-
ists can put lt» teeth without plates for those open
spaces, and they will be made to fit substantially and
look and feel iike natural teeth. It requires expert
dentists to and« this kind of work, and we assure you
that we have them associated here. Our work Is
guaranteed.

CROWNS
(•old or Porcelain, §3, §4 and W.

Have you allowed your teeth to become too badly
decayed to hold fillings or broken off? Our crown
specialists can put on a gold crown or one of porce-
lain. that will look exactly like your natdral teeth
Regular heavy gold or porcelain crowns are fitted In
such a wav as to he substantial and therefore stand
the strains, and are very reasonable at $3, |4 and so.
These crowns are guaranteed by u>.

SETS OF TEETH
Guaranteed at §V §* and §l#.

Do you want a set of teeth made so they will fit
accurately? You also want them to feel good, look
natural and be serviceable. Our sets do not drop
down when In use; they will not hurt the gums >'e
buy our porcelain teeth to make these plates In lota
•f 500 ami I,U§O sets at a time, and our plate experts
make up ten plate,, while the average dentists make
only one. Why not come to us for not only high-

grade work, hut also for lower prices, mad* pos-
sible by our haying power? We give free painless
extraction when you order plates. We guarantee
these plates.

DR. ADAMS’ rate DENTISTS
CORNER Minun.AA and CiHIAWOM). KM’RAM E. I** GRISWOLD.

Vlnd Floor. Over Klnael** Drug Store. Take Stalra or Elevator- Phoae
Main M3. I.ook for algo over doorway.

Blackwell’s New Location—23o-232-234 ’Woodward
We Give, Redeem and Guarantee People's 1-enal Stamps j

$2.49 is the July Clearing Price
on $3-50 Pumps

yfl** Today we call special attention to just one of the many July

/ \ I'llStLiX clearing bargains in women's footwear. Patent leather and
/ L-Jjjffll) mat kid Pumps, with hand-turned soles, covered Louis heels

[ Jr — Sand trimmed with dainty bows. AC\
—~~Regular price $3.50, now

V BAREFOOT SANDALS, made of tan lotua calf with Goodyear stitched soles.

y' Misses' and Children’s slice— OftC
Special Thursday at

Did You Ever Buy Pure Silk Crepe
De Chine, 40 Inches Wide at $1.29?

One of the chief reasons contributing to the success of this
July Clearance is that the sale embraces the very lines of mer-
chandise that are in greatest demand right now. What silk is
more popular than Crepe de Chine this season? Thousands of
stylish, pretty dresses and waists have been made of Crepe de

C hine, and for underwear, too, this elegant material is very pop-
ular. So we know what to expect when we offer the best $1.59
quality of Crepe de Chine, warranted pure silk—4o inches wide
—at $1.29. A complete selection of shades and colors, such as
white, black, cream, maize, pink, pale blue, king blue, wistaria,
old rose, navy blue, reseda green, purple, golden brown, Copen-
hagen, gray, lavender and taupe.

The sale is for one day only. Second Floor.

Pure Linen Suiting, 19c per yard
Tan shade only, light-weight, full yard wid >; regular price, 29c. Second Floor.

$1.25 Silk and Wool Poplins at 98c
The best $1.25 quality Silk and Wool Poplin, with rich, lustrous finish. Heavy-weight

and 42 inches wide. Comes in black, navy, bin i rown, Copenhagen, plum, wisteria, purple,
an, light blue and gray. Thursday only. 98c.

35 Imported Mercerized Bengaline at 25c
This special Wash Goods bargain is for one day, Thursday only. A handsome fabric- in

black, navy blue, cream, tan, gray. red. brown. . <i Thursday at
25c per yard. Second Floor.

Clearing Out Trimmed Hats at $1 & $3
You wouldn’t expect to buy much of a I rimmed Hat for a dollar or

three dollars, would you? Rut this sale offers surprising values be-
cause we are now making short work of this season’s stock of Trimmed

ns ijjjjTi An asortment of Rood styles In ready to wear and Pres* Hats formerly sold up
to s«*> riearlriK price. SI.OO

'm| I > All our Trimmed Hats, formerly sold up to $lO. Including the handsomest styles
A I I s' m la-- and hemp shapes, tr mined with ribbons, flowers and wln**clearing price.

I '■/ [ $3.00.
I Hlr barßains In Misses’ and < hlldrens Hats. Fourth Floor

- WILLARD E. PARDRIDGE. President =>

SW Patterns I
230-234 WOODWARD AVENUE. '=^===
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